
Taking the next step…
Joining the Foundation
Programme, FP, is a special way to
deepen our understanding and
experience of Buddha’s teachings
known asDharma.

FromOctober 2021wewill be
studying Joyful Path of Good
Fortune inwhichGeshe Kelsang
Gyatso offers step-by-step
guidance on themeditation
practices that lead to lasting inner
peace and happiness. This is an
ideal text to study to establish a
strong dailymeditation practice
and ripen our potential for self-
transformation.

Foundation Programme
Joyful Path of Good Fortune

Sunday Mornings 9.30am-12.45pm

Try acouple ofclasses forfree

From the author
“What we need is not displays of miracle powers but a clear example of how
to enter an unmistaken spiritual path, how to practice that path comfortably
and smoothly, and how to complete it successfully. This is the actualmethod
for solving our daily problems.”

Venue
Pure Land Kadampa Buddhist Centre,
55 Union Road, Exeter, EX4 6HU T 01392 490058
E info@meditationinexeter.org Wmeditationinexeter.org



TheFoundationProgrammeprovides an ideal opportunity for thosewhowish to
deepen their understanding of Buddhism. The programme, designed by
VenerableGesheKelsangGyatso, involves thestudyof sixessential texts. Classes
consist of readingswith additional commentary, prayers, guidedmeditation and
discussion.Emphasis isplacedon integratingBuddha's teachings intodaily lifeso
thatwecansolveourhumanproblemsandbecomesincerespiritualpractitioners.
This is an enrolled course for thosewho already have someexperience fromour
other classes. Students agree to try to attend every class and to memorise the
essentialpointsof the text. Throughfollowingthis systematicapproachourstudy,
contemplationandmeditationwill bringprofound results.

Classes are onSundaymornings from9.30am to12.45pm (with a½hour
breakmidway). Dates for 2021 are
October 3,17,31
November7,21,28 December5,12 WINTERBREAKWITHSOMERETREATINJANUARY

Resuming January 23, 2022 (date TBC)

Tocover yourFPclasses youbecomea ‘CentreCardHolder’. That means you
make a regular payment, preferably by standing order, of £35 a month. This is
effectively an annual amount paidmonthly,which iswhywe still ask for payment
during timeswhen there are no classes. Concessions are available so if this fee is
genuinely difficult for you tomanage please let us know - we don’t want lack of
funds toprevent you from joining thecourse!
Aswell ascovering theFPclasses, theCentreCardcoversall theweeklyclassesat
Pure Land Centre and its branches and most other events (you just pay for any
mealsyouhave-egadaycourse lunch is£4). BecomingaCardHolderalsohelps
Pure Land Centre because it provides a regular income, enabling us to benefit
othersbymakingBuddha’s teachingsonwisdomandcompassionavailabletoall.

Pleasecontact theprogrammeteacher,GenChonyi, if youare interested
in joiningorwould like furtherdetails. Youcanalsoarrange to tryout
a coupleof classes (nocharge)beforemakingacommitment.
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